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Examples of Uses of Databases for
Quantitative and Qualitative Correlation
Studies between Genotoxicity and
Carcinogenicity
byS. Parodi,* D. Malacarne,t and M. Taningher*
Inthispaper wegivesoexamplesofusing Of n i acarcimno cityfr f itati andq idtive
cormlationstudiesbetweenshort-termtestsandrciogenicity. Thequalityofthedatbasesisobviouyimportant, but
oneofthemajordeficienciesofpresentdatabasesisthatthey aretoosmall. Usingrelatively small, differentdatabases,
different resultscanbeobned.Withsmall d s itisdifcultto ptedataforhomogeneouschemicalclasses
orothertypesofsubsets. UsingthedatabasesofGold(cacnogenicity)andWigler(genotoxcity), wehaveinvestigated
thecarcinogenic potency ofgenotoxic andnongenotoxic carcinogens fordifferentchemicalclasses.
Introduction
Databases ofgenotoxicity and carcinogenicity can be used
for gathering information about a specific chemical. In this
case the data are used for a first-level risk analysis. The con-
clusions are less detailed and accurate than reading all the
papers relevant to our analysis, but, it will be possible to reach
an opinion in a much shorter time because the information
contained in the databases is predigested. For this type of pur-
pose, there are several requirements of the database: a) all
useful data are easily accessible; b) the available database is
as large and comprehensive as possible; and c) compilation
and classification in the database is sufficiently detailed and
accurate.
Databases ofgenotoxicity and carcinogenicity can be used
not only for a risk analysis concerning an individual com-
pound, but also for correlation studies between different types
of short-term genotoxicity tests and long-term carcinogenici-
ty tests for large sets ofchemicals and for subsets of specific
chemical classes. This type of extended use ofdatabases also
takes place in structure-activity relationship studies.
In this paper we consider the use of databases for quan-
titative correlation studies between carcinogenic potency and
genotoxic potency in a given short-term test. Because oftheir
log-normal distribution (1), we compare log ofpotencies. We
have also made an attempt to compare qualitative and quan-
titative studies.
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Past Quantitative Correlation Studies
For a reconstruction ofthe story ofquantitative correlation
studies, whichtoourknowledgegoesbackto 1977(2), wemake
referencetoarecentreviewarticlepublishedby ourgroup (3).
In this review article we discussed the problems related to the
computationofgenotoxicandcarcinogenicpotencies. Fromthe
point ofview ofthe use ofdatabases ofgenotoxicity and car-
cinogenicity in quantitative correlation studies, we can dis-
finguishthepaperspublishedbefore 1985andthepaperspublish-
edafter 1985. Before 1985, foreachpublishedpapertheauthors
had generated their own database both for a given type of
genotoxicity and forcarcinogenic potency.
Wehavepublishedseveralquantitativecorrelationstudies(4-8)
before 1985,andforthesestudieswehadpreparedourowndata-
baseofcarcinogenicpotencies(9). Inourdatabaseofcarcinogenic
potencies, the treatment ofthe data coming from the original
publicationswassubstantiallysimilartothetreatmentofdatain
thedatabaseofGoldandco-workers(1J-12).Themaindifference
betweentheGolddatabaseandourdatabasewasthatourdatabase
wasan"adhoc"databaseof118chemicals. These 118chemicals
wereonlythechemicalsthatwehadusedincorrelationstudies
with short-term tests. After 1985, in quantitative correlation
studiesofourgroupandotherauthors,theinvestigatorsstartedto
usethedatabaseofGold(10-12)forcarcinogenicpotencies.
In1990westartedtheusingalreadyexistingdatabasesalsofor
genotoxicitydata. Morespecifically, wehaveusedthedatabase
ofWurglerandco-workers(13) forthequalitative componentof
theinformationingenotoxicity testsandthedatabaseofWaters
andco-workers(14)forthequantitativecomponentoftheinfor-
mation, always in genotoxicity tests. A summary ofthe results
obtained in quantitative correlation studies by our group and
other authors is shown inTables 1, 2, and 3.PARODI ETAL
Tlble 1. Quantitative correlation between short-term testresultsandcarcinogenic potency.
Correlation level with
carcinogenic potency
Short-term test No. ofcompounds tested (rvalues)b Yearofpublication Reference
Mutagenicity inSalmonellaa 10 0.94 1977 (2)
Mutagenicity inSalmonella 14 0.36 1977 (2)
Mutagenicity inSalmonella 88 0.39 1982 (6)
Mutagenicity in Salmonella 80 0.40 1988 (15)
Mutagenicity inSalmonella 28 0.44 1988 (16)
'Discarding fourN-nitroso compounds.
br, parametriccorrelation coefficient.
Table 2. Quantitative correlation betweenshort-term testresultsandcarcinogenc potency.
Correlationlevel with
carcinogenic potency
Short-term test No. ofcompounds tested (rvalues)' Yearofpublication Reference
Autoradiographic DNA repair(liver cells in vitro) 25 0.36 1982 (5)
DNA adducts (mouse and rat liver in vitro) 37 0.42 1982 (6)
DNA alkaline elution (mouse and rat liver in vivo) 57 0.41 1982 (6)
Autoradiographic DNA repair(livercells in vitro) 80 0.32 1986 (17)
DNA adducts (mouse and rat liver in vivo) 29 0.81 1986 (18)
DNA adducts (mouse and rat liver in vivo) 41 0.52 1990 (19)
DNA adducts (DNA + microsomes in vitro) 26 0.44 1990 (19)
ar, parametriccorrelation coefficient.
Table3. Quantitative correlation between short-term testresultsandcarcinogenic potency.
Correlation level with
carcinogenic potency
Short-term test No. ofcompounds tested (rvalues)a Yearofpublication Reference
Mutagenicity in L5178Y cells 25 0.85 1979 (20)
In vitro transformation (hamster embryo cells) 32 0.65 1983 (4)
Liver preneoplastic nodules (initiating agents) 19 0.43 1983 (7)
Liver preneoplastic nodules (promoting agents) 22 0.60 1983 (7)
Sister chromatid exchanges (mouse bone marrow 59 0.57 1984 (8)
in vivo)
ar, parametric correlation coefficient.
As shown inTable 1, forthetestofmutagenicity inSalmon-
ella (+ microsomes), theaverage correlation level isabout0.4
(substantiallyunchangedformorethan 10years). Thefirstvalue
reportedby Meselson andRussell (2) isartificiallyhighbecause
fourchemicalswithapoorcorrelationwerearbitrarilydiscard-
ed. InTable2, thecorrelationwithcarcinogenicpotencyofdif-
ferent types of short-term tests related to DNA damage and
repairis shown. Theaveragelevelofcorrelationisagainaround
0.4. Thehigherlevel reportedby Lutz(18) isprobablydepen-
dent on two reasons: a) only genotoxic compounds were con-
sideredandb) genotoxicity andcarcinogenicity wereexamined
always in the same species. In Table3, a moreheterogeneous
short-term testsareconsidered.
Itisdifficulttosayifthecorrelationwithcarcinogenicpotency
ofsomeofthese short-termtests issignificantly betterthanthe
correlationlevelfoundintheprevioustestsshowninTable 1 and
inTable2. ThehighcorrelationlevelobtainedbyClive(20)for
25 chemicals is probably dependent on the concomitance of
several factors: mostofthecompoundstestedwerepotentgeno-
toxiccarcinogens; diethylstilbestrol and saccharin, whichmight
well be nongenotoxic carcinogens, showed agood correlation
between mutagenicity and carcinogenicity; and 4-acetyl-ami-
nofluorene, benzo[e]pyrene, and diphenylnitrosamine were
negativeorquestionable ascarcinogens: apositivepotency, well
correlated with mutagenicity, was partially arbitrarily given.
NewQuantitative Correlation Studies
Thedatareported inTable4 wererecentlyobtained froman
intersectionofthedatabaseofWaters (14) andthedatabaseof
Gold (10-12). Chromosomal aberrations and chromatid ex-
changesin vitrowereinvestigated. Wehave notseparatedtests
with andwithoutmetabolic activationtoavoidthegenerationof
sets ofchemicals that are too small.
We have compared the two cytogenetic tests with the Sal-
monellatest. Theoverallquantitativepredictivityofthefourin
vitrocytogenetictestsseemssignificantlybetterthanthepredic-
tivity ofthe Salmonella test.
This impression is confirmed by Table 5, in which we have
reportedtheperformanceofthreedifferentcytogenetic tests in
vivo. The data have been obtained from the same intersection
database (Waters + Gold) as in Table 4.
FromTable 1 (obtainedfromthedataofseveralauthors) we
concluded anaveragepredictivity fortheSalmonellatestaround
0.4. InTables4and5 (andalsoforthesisterchromatidexchange
dataofTable3), ineightdifferentinvestigations ofthepredic-
tivity ofcytogenetictests, wefoundthattheyperformbetterthan
acorrelationlevelaround0.4,typicaloftheSalmonellatest. The
probability ofobtainingthiskindofresultby chance is 1/28=
0.004. Thereforeweconcludethatthecytogenetictestsaremore
predictiveofcarcinogenicpotency thanthe Salmonellatest. The
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TIble4. Quantitativecorrelationbetweenlogjp(LED)or [og(IUD)+ 1
forcytogenetic in vitn testsandlogTD5. forcarcinogenicity inrodents.
No. ofchemicals
No. ofchemicals (positive or
Test (positive only) r negative) r
CIC 28 O.59g 38 0.59t
SIC 30 0.76t 37 0.73t
CHL 17 0.9Ot 24 0.78t
SHL 19 0.90t 24 0.80t
SAL 54 0.33* 80 0.25
Abbreviations: r, parametriccorrelationcoefficient; CIC, chromosomal aber-
rations, Chinesehamstercells; SIC, sisterchronatidexchange, Chinesehamster
cells; CHL, chromosomal aberrations, human lymphocytes; SHL, sister
chromatidexchange, humanlymphocytes; SAL, Salmonellatyphimurium, all
strains, reverse mutation.
'According to the conservative hypothesis that acompound negative in the
test could still bepositive with a potency 10 times lowerthanthethreshold of
detectability.
*p < 0.01, one-tailed.
tp < 0.001.
Thble 5. Quantitativecorrelation betweenlog,O(LED) orPlogj(HID)+ 11'
forcytogenetic in vivo testsandlogID5, forcarcinogenicity in rodents.
No. ofchemicals
No. ofchemicals (positive or
Test (positive only) r negative) r
CBA 13 0.44 30 0.61t
MVM 20 0.55* 39 0.69t
SVA 21 0.63* 29 0.64t
Abbreviations: r,parametric correlationcoefficient; CBA, chromosomal aber-
rations, animalbonemarrowcells; MVM, micronucleustest, mice; SVA, sister
chromatid exchange, animal cells.
'According to the conservative hypothesis that acompound negative inthe
test could stillbepositive with apotency 10times lowerthanthethreshold of
detectability.
*p < 0.01, one-tailed.
tp < 0.001.
strengthofthisconclusionistemperedbythefiactthatweshould
verify that this better quantitative predictivity is also present
whenexacdythesamechemicalsareconsideredforthetwotypes
oftests. Becauseofthisdishomogeneity eventhespreadofthe
X(short-termtests)andthe Y(carcinogenicity)distributionisdif-
ferentfordifferentcouplesofparameters. Thesedifferences can
affectthecorrelation coefficient.
Ifwelookatamanual ofstatistics (21), adopting thesymbol
usageoftheseauthors, thensyx2 istheestimatedvarianceofthe
randomnoiseaffectingthedependentvariable(Y)inrespectto
theregressionline; themeanofthisrandomnoiseisassumedto
be 0 with a normal distribution around the mean; this random
noise is assumed to have the same distribution all along the
regressionline; Sy2istheestimatedglobalvarianceofthedepen-
dent variable Y; sx2 is the estimated global variance ofthe in-
dependentvariableX; bistheestimateofthe slopeoftheregres-
sion line; and r is the estimate ofthe correlation coefficient.
Thus, we have (21):
SYX = (1-r2) (1) SY2 sy r
b = r(Sy/Sx) (2)
andtherefore, with a simple transformation:
+ b2
b2
sx2 r2 (3)
As shownfromEq. (1), whenSy2 is notmuchlargerthansyx,
thecorrelationislow. Thisratiowillbecloseto 1 when the cor-
relation with the independentvariable is intrinsically poor.
Ontheotherhand, as shown fromEq. (3), a sample with an
unusuallysmallspreadoftheindependentvariablewillalsoshow
apoorcorrelation, alltheotherparametersremainingequal. Our
correlationcoefficients relative to Salmonellado notdisplay an
especially narrowspreadoftheindependentvariable(Fig. 1). We
conclude thatthis parameter is not relevant to thelower values
found forSalmonella in respect to thecytogenetic tests.
In ourpreviousinvestigations onthepredictivityofshort-term
tests, we found large variations in predictivity for different
chemical classes. Usually, when data were disaggregated for
chemical class, the obtained subsets were too small. Still, we
haverepeatedly obtainedindications thatdramaticvariations in
predictivity can take place for different chemical classes
(1,4,6,1Z22). Thispoint stresses theimportanceofenlargingthe
sizeoftheavailabledatabases. Onlydatabases 5 to 10timeslarger
than the present databases could allow a reasonable analysis
disaggregatingdifferentchemicalclasses ordifferentsignificant
molecularfragments. Wewouldfeelmuch more secureaboutthe
relevanceofcytogenetictestsifoursetsofdata weremadenotof
30 to 60chemicals, butofhundreds ofchemicals. Ifdata gen-
erated by the industry could be included in the databases, the
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FIGURE 1. Spread of the Xand Yvariables. The numbers indicated in the
figure arecorrelationcoefficients related toresultsreportedinthetables. (a)
Aresult fromParodi etal. (8) forSVA; (b) aresultfromParodi etal. (6) for
SAL. SeealsoTables 1 and3. Abbreviations: CIC, chromosomal aberrations,
Chinesehamsterceils; SIC, sisterchromatidexchange, Chinesehamstercells;
CHL, chronwsomalabemtions, human lymphocytes; SHL, sisterchromatid
exchange, human lymphocytes; SAL, Salmonellatyphimurium, allstrains,
reversemutation;CBA,chromosomal aberrations, animalbonemarrowcells;
MVM, micronucleus test, mice; SVA, sister chromatid exchange, animal
cells.
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situationwouldimprovesignificandy. Cytogenetictestsareoften
usedinbiomonitoring. Itisimportanttohaveabetterideaabout
the relevanceofthis typeofbiomonitoring.
ComparisonbetweenQuantitativeand
Qualitative Correlation Studies
Inarecentanalysis (23), Rosenkranzandcollaborators have
foundapoorqualitativepredictivityofcarcinogenicity forsister
chromatidexchanges (SCEs) inChinesehamsterovary (CHO)
cells. Onehundred chemicals (65 carcinogens and 35 noncar-
cinogens)wereexaminedintheframeworkoftheNationalTox-
icologyProgram(NTP) study. Sensitivity was0.71 andspecifici-
ty0.31; 70.8% ofthecarcinogenswerepositiveand68.6% ofthe
noncarcinogens were also positive. A small improvement was
obtained ifequivocal chemicals were considered carcinogens
(sensitivity = 0.72, specificity = 0.38).
In Tables 6 and 7, we have examined our short-term tests of
Tables4and5fortheirqualitativepredictivityofcarcinogenicity.
Even intheintersection databaseofWaters andGold, SCEs in
vitro (Chinese hamster cells [SIC] and human lymphocytes
[SHL])havealowspecificity, buttheoverallperformanceisalit-
debitbetterthan theperformance inthe NTPdatabase, which
isprobably duetodifferences ofcontentbetweenthetwodata-
Table6 Qualitativeconcordance betweendifferentin vitro short-term tests
andcarcinogenicity.
Carcinogenicity
Test + - Total Sensitivity Specificity Accuracy
CIC + 28 14 42
- 10 8 18
Total 38 22 60 0.74 0.36 0.60
SIC + 30 16 46
- 7 10 17
Total 37 26 63 0.81 0.38 0.63
CHL + 17 14 31
- 7 7 14
Total 24 21 45 0.71 0.33 0.53
SHL + 19 12 31
- 5 9 14
Total 24 21 45 0.79 0.43 0.62
SAL + 54 28 82
- 25 47 72
Total 79 75 154 0.68 0.63 0.66
Abbreviations: CIC, chromosomalaberrations, Chinesehamstercells; SIC,
sisterchromatidexchange, Chinesehamstercells; CHL,chromosomalaberra-
tions, human lymphocytes, SHL, sister chromatid exchange, human lym-
phocytes; SAL, Salmonella typhimurium, all strains, reverse mutation.
Table7. Qualitadveconcordancebetweendifferentin vivoshort-tern tests
andcarcinogenicity.
Carcinogenicity
Test + - Total Sensitivity Specificity Accuracy
CBA + 13 12 25
- 16 4 20
Total 29 16 45 0.45 0.25 0.38
MVM + 20 11 31
- 18 10 28
Total 38 21 59 0.53 0.48 0.51
SVA + 21 4 25
- 8 7 15
Total 29 11 40 0.72 0.64 0.70
Abbreviations: CBA, chromosomal aberrations, animal bone marrowcells;
MVM, micronucleustest, mice; SVA, sisterchromatidexchangeanimalcells.
TableS. Lackofcorrelationbetweenqualitativeandquantitative
parametersformaringpredicvitvy.
Test r (Sensitivity + specificity)/2
CIC 0.59 0.55
SIC 0.73 0.60
CHL 0.78 0.52
SHL 0.80 0.61
SAL 0.25 0.66
CBA 0.61 0.35
MVM 0.69 0.51
SVA 0.64 0.68
Abbreviations: CIC, chromosomalaberrations, Chinesehamstercells; SIC,
sisterchromatidexchange, Chinesehamstercells;CHL,chronosomal aberra-
tions, humanlymphocytes; SHL, sisterchromatidexchange, humanlympho-
cytes; SAL, Salnonella typhimurium, all strains, reverse mutation; CBA,
chronsonml aberrations, animal bonemarrowcells; MVM, micronucleustest,
mice; SVA, sisterchromatid exchange, animal cells.
bases. Whatisperhaps moreinteresting isthat, intherangeof
qualitativeandquantitativepredictivitiesexamined, thereisap-
parently no observable correlation between the two types of
predictivities (Table 8). Not only are r and [(sensitivity +
specificity)/2] notcorrelated, butrandsensitivitydonotreach
a significant correlation (rank correlation analysis with the
Spearmantest: r, = 0.43,p > 0.05, onetailed). Onereason for
cautionisthat, forquantitativepredictivity, thecarcinogenici-
ty data ofthe database ofGold have notbeen submitted to the
same elaboration [usage of(logl0 LED) and loglo HID + 1)
values] asthegenotoxicity datafromthedatabaseofWaters. For
themomentwehaveusedonlypositivecarcinogenicitydata. For
usthislackofconcordancebetweenqualitativeandquantitative
predictivity waslargelyunexpected, andweplantoinvestigate
ingreaterdetailtherelationshipbetweenthetwotypesofpredic-
tivity inthefuture.
PotencyofGenotoxic and Nongeno-
toxic Carcinogens
AnotherexampleofusingthedatabasesofGold(10-12) and
Wurgler(13) ispresented inFigure2. ThedatabaseofGoldet
al. wasusedforcomputingthelog10ofcarcinogenicpotencies.
The database ofWurgler was used as a source ofqualitative
responses foralarge setofgenotoxicity tests. Ourintersection
database wasextendedusing 28 additional chemicals fromthe
NTP(allthechemicalsthatcouldsatisfyourconditions). Inour
studywedefinedasgenotoxicthosechemicalspositiveinatleast
threeshort-termtestsandatleast75% oftheconsideredtests. We
definedchemicalsnegativeinatleastthreeshort-termtestsand
atleast75% oftheconsidered tests as nongenotoxic.
Wefound 141 chemicalspositiveforcarcinogenicity insmall
rodentsandatthesametypegenotoxicornongenotoxicaccor-
ding to the definition given above. In general, genotoxic car-
cinogens were much more potent than nongenotoxic ones;
however, the difference in potency varied significantly from
chemical class tochemical class.
Fornitrosocompounds, azocompounds, alcoholsandphenols,
miscellaneous compounds, andpolycyclic aromatichydrocar-
bons, we foundthatgenotoxic carcinogens were about20-100
times more potent than nongenotoxic ones. For aromatic and
heterocyclicaminesandamides,nitrocompounds,estersandcar-
bamates, andhydrazinederivatives, wefoundthatgenotoxiccar-
cinogenswere3-13timesmorepotentthannongenotoxicones.
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Chemical class
Nitrogen Mustards
Nitrosocompounds
PAlH
Hydrazine Der.v.
Miscellaneous comp. -_ ----------__-__
Alcohols & Phenols
Azocompounds
Halogenated Aliphat.
Nitrocompounds
Amines & Amides
Inorganic compounds
Esters & Carbamates
Halogenated Aromat. _
0 1 2 3 4 5
Logicarcinogenic Potency] -Log[TD501+3
=Genotoxic carc. =Non-genotoxic carc.
FIGURE 2. Carcinogenic potency ofgenotoxic and nongenotoxic chemicals.
PAH, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. Amines and amides include
aromatics and heterocyclics. Extrapolated chronic dosage inducing a 50%
incidence oftumors.
Only forhalogenatedaliphatics werenongenotoxiccarcinogens
slightly morepotentthangenotoxiccarcinogens. Inaddition, in
ourdatabase, we had nine nitrogen mustards all genotoxic and
fourhalogenatedaromaticsall nongenotoxic. Thedetailed results
observedforthedifferentchemicalclassesareshowninFigure2.
Weconcludethatgenotoxicity seemstocontributesignificant-
lytocarcinogenicpotency. Forsomechemical classesthiscon-
tribution isespecially strong; itisweakerforothers. Agenotoxic
carcinogencanhavebothgenotoxicandepigeneticactivitiesrele-
vant forcarcinogenicity, whereas a nongenotoxic carcinogen can
have only epigenetic activities.
A qualitative observation inagreementwith ourquantitative
analysis has been reported by Gold et al. (24). These authors
have observed that "more toxic carcinogens are significantly
more likely to be mutagenic than less toxic carcinogen." In ad-
dition, going from a highest administered dose of less than 1
mg/kg/day to a highest administered dose of more than 1000
mg/kg/day, thefractionofcarcinogensmutagenic inSalmonella
decreases regularly from71-76%, to 28-13% in mice and rats,
respectively (L.S. Gold, personal communication).
Conclusions
In this short review we have given some examples of using
databases forcorrelation studies andfortheanalysisofthe car-
cinogenic potency ofgenotoxic andnongenotoxic carcinogens.
In our opinion, two improvements in the existing databases
would be most useful for the type ofstudies illustrated in this
report: a) largerdatabases wouldmaketheconclusionsthathave
been reached saferand moresolid; b) betterorganizationofthe
datawouldmake iteasiertoextractsubsetsofdataneededfora
giventypeofcorrelation study. Finally, wesuggestthatanetwork
ofinvestigators interested in improving the existing databases
couldbe very useful, foraccelerated progress inthis important
field.
Forthefuture, wehopethatfrequenciesofinducedmutations
and rearrangements indominantand recessiveproto-oncogenes
in different targetorgansafter treatment with chemical agents,
will becomeavailable (anew type ofdatabase). The frequency
ofthese irreversible alterations in the genome are the true end
pointtowhichshort-termgenotoxicity testsshouldbecompared.
Tumor frequency is a complex function ofstimulations ofpro-
liferation, clonal expansionsofpreneoplastic cells, modulations
ofdifferentiation, and, finally, multiple irreversible alterations
inthegenome. Short-termtestsofgenotoxicity shouldbecom-
paredonly withthislastvariable. New, entirelydifferenttestsare
needed for assessing theother variables.
This research was supported by MURST (Progetto INTERLAB) and STEP
(EEC) project 1991. Wearegrateful toGabriella Frigerio forhercareful typing
ofthe manuscript.
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